
SUMMARY 

A rapid and efEcient isocratic high-performance liquid cbromatograpbic 
m&hod for tie comparison of hcptzfene macrolide antibiotics has been develop& 
and the compositions of ca~dicklin, ievorin, hacbimycin (trichomycin), bamycin 
and aureofnngin are compared, Isolation of the main components of candicidin and 
a stability study was cxried out by means of the method. 

INTRODUCXEON 

Witbk the group of antiiiotics with polyene macrolide stxucture the heptaene 
macrolides represent a complex s&division. As ezch of the’heptaene macrolides is 
of&31 a mixnrre of several similar components an efiicient separation pmccciure is 
necessary to obtain good cbaractetition of the compom&. 

Met&ds using high-petiormznce liquid chromatography (HPLC)zs2 and the 
cd planet ceiWifu& have previously been show3x to be the most successf~ for this 
pm-pose. None of them, however, has appeared suitable for routine analysis owing 
to lack of efficien@ or lormg analysis time9. 

In this paper we present a rapid HPLC method which when applied to a 
number of heptaene macrolide antibiotics containing a paminoacetophenone moiety 
afforded good resohxtioz~ of their components and also separation on a preparative 
scale. 

A liquid cbromatograph consisting of a Gynkotek 200 pump, a Cecil 212 
spectrophotometer detector and a Rheodyne 7128 injection valve with a 6+x1 loop 



was used. Chromatograms were r&curded oa a Kipp & Zonen BD-8 r&%x&x: Reti- 
tion an+ integration data were coilezted simultaneously by means of a HewIett- 
Packard 3353 A laboratory dati system_ ‘I%& UV-ti%fe s&c&a w&e receded on a 
Eiedcmann Acta C ILI. spectrophotometer. j . . 

Acetotitrile EiPLC S grade were obtained from I&&burn CkemicaIs (Walker- 
burn, Great Britain). Ali other solvents and reage&s were o&&cd from E_ Merck 
(Darmstadt, G.F.R.1. ?&e suppliers of the heptaese macrolides investigated appear 
in Table I[. 

Chromatogmphy 
For thin-layer chromato_=phy WC), Kieselgel60 Fs (DC-Fertigplatten, 

E. IMerck) plates (20 x 20 cm) were used with a mobile phase amsisting of chloro- 
fonm-ethyI acetate (3:I). Visualintion was done in W fight at 254 nm or a&x 
spraying with 1% wdium nitrite in I N hydrochloric acid followed by OS % naphthyI- 
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride in ethanol. 

In HPLC, for analytical separations, a column (I50 x 4-S mm I-D_) packed 
with Nucleosil5 C, (5 pm), Macherey, Nagei & Co. (Diiren, G.F.R.), was used. For 
the preparative separation a coIumn (200 x 7.6 mm I.D.) packed with the same 
material was used. Both columns were packed as described earlieti. The efIiciency of 
the cofumr;s expressed as the number of theoretical plates (N) measured on naph- 
thalene when eIuted.by 80% methanol in water (capacity factor, k’ = 1.0) at a linear 
sohent velocity of I.4 mm&c was N = 10,000 for the tialytical c&mm and iV = 
16JKKI for the preparative cofumn. The columns were operated at room temperature. 
Acetonitrile-O.O5 M ammonium acetate buffer, pM 4.6 (37.5:62.5), was used as the 
mobile phase_ 

Test soiutiom 
In TLC* 25 mg of the sample in question was heated for 30 min with 25 ml of 

2 N sodium hybtoxide on a steam-bath. The reaction mixture was extsacted twioz 
with 25 ml of metkanol+iiethy~ ether (2:23).-The combined organic layers were dried 

TABLE I 

TEE INVESTIGATED pAMINOAClXOP3ENONE-COMXINlNG HEPTAENE MACRO- 
IJDEANTIBIOTlCS 

A CYamScfdin 1st Biitisb SGindard of can~dln. 
Naticmal Iustitite for Biokgkal Stan- and C430001 
(Laidon, Great Britain) 
Dcmla Ltd_ feel_ Dczmark) 
S. B. Peak-k & Co. (NJ.. UXA..) 
A&union - and T&ologiral mute of 
Antibiotics and Estqmcs (Leningrad, USSR.) 
National Isxstitute for Biological -&control 
NationsI lnstifua for Biobgicai Smdardri and G~~~trul 
Nacicnal Institute for SioiogicaI S&&.rds and Contml 
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G;ceto?eone (RF OS), wbkh t&n di~tiz&ion a&! cmpling wrth nap&- 
kmedmmne took on t&e samewlour as th42 reference cmqamd. In Uv light 

ai 254 nrn aurec#im& gave rise to a spot of similar size (& 03) wbkh could not 
bediazutizedandwhichisassumed to cormpund to N-meffiylq-axck~op~m~ 

For the EipLC separatim, Nncleosil 5 c, among. sevcmd rtmmedqbase 
Ksaterials was found suit&c for separating the heptaene macn%ides. Acetuni~ 
qqzami to be superior to m&mob as the nxoditler in the aqueous mobize phase, 
but in order to achieve the bigbest efIkiency it was essential to adjust the ionic 
strength and the pIi. AJI imxease in the buff&r ionic strength emsed an overall 
in- in the elating power of t&e mobile phase, and it was found that at but& 
cumez&ations below O.Oi M the macrotides could not be eMed_ The optimal 
pH was determined to range between 4 and 6, and an 0.05 M zmmm+xn ace%& 
bufkr of pH 4.6 was chosen for the sepzation, althoqh the e&ct of a O-05 M 
pbospbate buffer of the same pEI value was equivalent. 

Table I lists the heptaene xnacroE& antibiotics w&b wehe cumpated by tb.e 
HEW2 method (Fig- 1). Three samples of cam%&& (A, B and C) ofdiEel;eet origin 
contain the same components (as indicated by E@CE.E~~OEI time)- The 1st British Stan- 
dard (A) is chromatograpbiall-j identical to the Feztick sample (c), in aocotdapce 
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the stabilil$ of the singte components in soh~tion (the mobiIe phase in the HPLC 
system) was studied. Fractions from the preparative colum15 Fig. 2) were co&x&d 
anif stored in 5 ml screw cap vials at ambient tempera~ in di&sed daylight The 
UV-visible spectra of each of the isolated compone&s recorded in the mobile phase 
were ide&i& for fractions 1,3 and 4 with maxim2 at 401, 379 and 360~~~ The 
spa of fraL@ion S exhibited maxima at 405,382 and 361 nm, which might indicate 
an%EMisomeE 

The degradation of the single components was followed for 31 days (Fig. 3). 
It- is seen that the chromophose is gradually destroyed_ and in fractions 1,3 and 4 
new peaks appear after some time. Fir&y these peaks also disappear. By careful 
study of the retention ties it was found that for &a&ions L and 3 none of the emerged 
pe&s was identical with any one peak in the original sampk. For fraction 4, however, 
retentipn times indicate that the primary conversion product is identid to com- 
ponent 5. This indicates that not all the many components found in the heptaenc 
macrolide antibiotics are due to partial degradation. 
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